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WE

are Headquarters for all Xmas Good Eats and Want
Your Trade. CJService and Quality can not be equaled outside of the great cities.
Holly and 'Mistletoe

String Smilad for Decorations, 8 feet long 40c
Strawberries

Leeks-

drape
(iuava
Quince
Pomegranates
Pineapple
Artichoke
Red Cabbage
Routing Barn
.
tiale
Kohirnbnir

-

...
...
.

per lb .20
per lb 12' j
per lb 10

.

.r
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.
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per lb 20
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2 for 15
each 10
each OS
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......

10
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Parsle
Pnrsnlpw
Hanamw
Oranges

..
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..

..per
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.30 to .10 Doz.
.
i

W. N. Pcarmtan Hweot

Apples

Jonolhan
I

Rellflouor
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.

Win tumps

Lettuce, fancy bend
Ccller. etra fancy

10

bunrli

..

CranherrtCN
t
lire Hone in enmb
I'rcMlt 1'ntnto I hips

.

CHEESE
(ierimin Hrenkfrun
Ncufchntcl
.
Pnninento
(irccn t'ltilli
Cauliflower
Sweet Potatoes

.30 to .00 Doz.
'

CcHerj. good

15
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10

lb 15
.

15

each 15
each 15
each 15
each 15
per lb 12' 2
per lb 05
. .
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Something Neti and Artistic:
Ladies1 Toilet

PHONE
16

Sets from $1.50 to $12.00

Gtnt's TraOeling Toilet Sets from 1.50 to $II.SO

LE M M ON

PAYN
S200.00

Tl'RKlOY

D1XXRR

The

iFronte (Hub (at
(CltruitmaB lay
11: A. M. TO 7:

!

M.

H

P T O N
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WILL CONSIDER

Stone and Ultramarine Blue Pigment.)

f

HARDWARE
F U R N

I

T

r

I

U K

STORE
Will

be

opon

Claim in the Tres Hermanas
Mining District.
Location Work has been Completed ond Property
is Ready lor Development.

W'"-C-

o

.

A. BROWN,

for bunine
DECEMBER

OPTION ON

Original Discovery Lapis Lazuli

New

SATURDAY.

77r

HI)

Tv Hundred Dollar.-- n u.nd
and rici question asked I'm- return of Diamond Kar Srew lost
Thursday afternoon while shopping in town. Kinder notify the
Courier, or Mr. J. W. Wagner.
Truck Train No. 7.
N. II.

AT

MOW A

AUTO
SERVICE

8:tr"'

:i.

n
1 have n large
and complete nlork
of Furniture und Hardware and
will appreciate a share of j our
trade. Price down to tlte bottom

CO
Located in m new building m
ond door west of the pontolln--

A BIG

DINNER

CHRISTMAS
AT THE

MERCHANTS CAFE
SECOND

DOOR

FROM

CRYSTAL

h3
ctf

Mrs. Jean Cabell Herbert, the
lady war correspondent, return--- d
Wednesday from a short visit
in Washington and other oast--- i
n cities.

$1.00 DINNER

DON'T MISS

i

THEATRE

Australian Ton Commandments
1. Yer might as well stick for
Ostralia.
2. Yer might as well atop borrowing.
3. Yer might as well keep from
usin' too many blanky swear
words.
Yer might as well send vour
kids ter Sunday school. It won't
hurt 'em.
5. Yer might as well have a
bit of learnin'.
. Yer might
as wpl give ver
boss a square doal yor might
be a boss yerself some daw
7. Yer might as well stick by
yer olo woman (thor all alike).'
8. Yer might as well mako yer
own tools and duds.
0. Yer might as well pav up.
in. Yer'l blanksy well 'awe ter
Ife a better stouter than the
rev ll..k.

O
U

CO

CO

CO

i

""i

53

THE COLUMBUS

t

COLUMBUS.

A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases
OPPOSITE
THE CABARET

We extend you a cordial
invitation to visit the store
and inspect our Christmas

Moore & Moore

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary
NHW

THE

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

s

1.

"

Do your part towards
laking the day pleasant hy giving one of
these compact little
It makes
cameras.
pictures so clear and sharp t'.iey can lie en'.arivd
Several styles and sizes.
See our s rtmcu of
Ansco Cameras, priced frm:i $2 to S5.

i

7

0.

a.--

If.

W
LUW"

W
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COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
M.

jLemmon & Payne j
In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
NO. 16

New Mexico

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

Exact Copy

niaiaiH.i

of Wrapper.

n

Jas. T. D ean

Maker

IS

Distiitiutititf

Al'i'mi.

HANK

(

.!

M

c

.i

lVc nil Dicksic

Hi;

o.

& Avondalc

Canned

Goods

Nuff Said

ItEPORT

Report of the condition of the Columbus State Dank of
New Mexico at the close of business November 17. lOKi
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
S!8 liToii')
Overdrafts
l.'sso'ii
Hanking House and Lots
.
hm
Furniture and Fixtures
"sit; r.
,
cither Real Estate Owned
pr?-""""" (;.yt8!'ii710
Hue from Ranks
( becks and Other
Cash Itoms
;H
Actual Cash on Hand
i.051 en
(a) Gold Coin
$cT,CG0.6o""
(b) Gold Certificates
1,000.00
(c) Silver Coin
(d) Silver Certificates
G1.00
(f) National Rank Notes
l.GOOOo
(ff) Cash Not Classified
l.10o!oo
Total Resources
$2l2.78 .'i'l

"'

Capital Stock Raid In..
Sl.'..ouo.oo
Surplus
.100no
Undivided i'rofits, Including accrued interest and
any other amounts set aslso for special purpose
less current expenses, interest am" taxed paid. '
75') 08
0. Individual Deposits, subject to chock without no!poino'.n30
85
8. Certificates of Deposit
I'jp'.i
10. Cashier's Checks outstanding-- 11. Notes and Rills rediscounted
T')50 00
Total Liabilities
...
'' 7r8 co
Interest Raid on Deposits: On Cort. Deposits".".
Y7e'r cent
Depositors: Numbor of Savings Depositors..
,A!1 9tner,.n(;)ositors (excluding Ranks) ."."."""'1350
Dividens Raid during the past year on Capital Stock
Amount $3,000, per cent 20, Date Raid, December 31 l)Ui
I resident J L. Greenwood,
W C. Hoover, Cashier
Greenwod- - w- - C- v r. A. J Weld
itnd
J. R HlairrCCt0r8,
1.
2-

8.
N.

In

XMAS GROCERIES
plentiful stock enables
you t,o get just what you want
with assurances that any groceries purchased will be fresh
Our efforts have always been
to supply our patrons courtesatisfactorily
ously,
and
promptly.

LIABILITIES

-

Jr

EL PASO, TEXAS
WEED.

STATE

SPEEDY X FILM

Vest-pock- et

Columbus,

.

CIGAR
C. F. EDERLE,

!

re-o- rd

I

i

Our

MEXICO

rN SCO

CALL PHONE

Not Xawcoti

I

!

DlI.M.KKK

OniunuMoiphineiinri

X

EUROPEAN PLAN

,

Signat

Now Smoke the Best.

IIOTEI,

COLUMBUS.

Always
Bear

alcohol

Youv'e Smoked the Rest,

j

OU can depend
on thuAnsco
Camera to
in picture form
ne happy events of
'hristmas day.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

l'.UC.

The Courier will take no sides in the present campaign for
This statement has been made to every
the precinct offices.
candidate that has announced in the paper, and some have come
to us with reports that we were favoring certain candidates. This
in untrue and we feel that it is an injustice to us to circulate such
reports. Before the campaign is over we will publish so far as we
are able to get at the matter, a statement of the facts in regard
to each candidate, which the voters arc entitled to know, and then
let the voters decide who is. the best fitted man for the offices.
The Courier has the same right to its opinions as any one and
when the time comes our ballots will be used for the best interests
of Columbus and the Valley, as will every other citizen's according
to their viewpoint, and we hope all bitterness will be discarded.

stock.

'

DECEMBER lf.

LUNA COUNTY. N. M.

Thomas J. Cole, whose announcement appears in this issue
of the Courier as a candidate for the otlire of .Justice of the Peace
in this precinct is a man of excellent character, is 52 years of age
and has been a resident of Columbus for the past six years. He is
one of our pioneers, is well known and respected by all. He is a
carpenter by trade and a man of good judgement and ability. He
has been a strong factor in the development of the valley to its
present stage and has ever stood ready to assist in any worthy
Mr. Cole served as clerk in the Justice
community undertaking.
of the Peace's oillee in Dallas. Texas, for three years, during which
Mr. Cole has a large
an
law
he
time
read
under
able instructor.
number of friends in the precinct who will stay with him to the
last and who believe that he is the right man for the place and
will continue to think so as long as there is a vote to be counted on
the evening of January 8th. If elected the ofllce will be in the
hands of a capable an consciencious olllcial.

A Large Assortment of B.V.D.'s

"JA'MERAS

For Infants and Children.

RATES
ADVERTISING
Twcuity cents per single column inch ; Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for each insertion. Local
reactors Ten cents per line for each inesrtion, three lines for
Twonty-ftv- e
cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of thanks
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advertisement accepted
Twenty-five
cents.
less than

Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.

COLL'MIUS

HQ

IN liKMl

at the Postolllce of Columbus as second class mail matter
Fifty Cents per' Year: Six
Subscription Rates. One Dollar-unCents; Thfee Months. Forty Cents.
Months. Seventy-Fiv- e

Everything in the line of Men's

Good Service

f

Enlon--

COLTMAN'S

HOOVER

r

r

o i. m n s- - c o v n e it
ii e
ESTABLISHED
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
G. E. PARKS. Editor and Publisher

Save Money on Your
Purchases at

COLTM AN

COURIER.

You Need a Tonic
There arc times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic lo Ivlp her over flic hard places
When that lime comes to you, you know what ton.
to take Cnriiin. the woman's tunic.
Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
cenlly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs
and helps build them li.ik to siieugth and hcuiih
It has benefited th asanas and lliuusando
of weak,
ailing Women 111 its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women.
Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and con eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today.
Soid by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

"

STATE OF NEW MEXICO l
' 8'
County of Luna
Al
Cashier and J. L. Greenwood, President and V
Hoover Director, and J. L. Greenwood Director, and A I
WnM
Director of the Columbus State Rank of Columbus, Now
a bank organized under the laws of the Territory, now Mexico
State of
New Mex co upon oath duly sworn, each for himself
deposetl and
Say,8; ,th,n,Lt,hc vb0V0.untl
statements of the
LiabUities, Depositors, Interest paid on deposits
paid on Capital Stock of the above named bank and
business November 17. 191G. are correct aid true at the close of
A" J
J- - L"
GREKNWOOD. President
VF wpPn hTvr
A.
f
KENWOOD. Director
fHTOVB
t0
WOrn
bCfre
tK'8
mC
2mi (Iny of
D?U19lGr,bCd

r

foolR

A.

Sends

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
uwlu uy ine uay or Month
Nice. Clenn

C,

f.--

D

j
L.

!

Dember. PATR0NjZE Home Industry, The COLUMBUS
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the Best of Service

(SEAL)
R. M. REED. Notnrv Puhlir
My commission expires January 30th, 1917.

THE

1

DEPARTMENT

FOR SALE 5 Houses nnd lots,
1 two room adobes and 1 three
room frame house, all rented to
Price $ 1,U00.
good tonnnts,
tf
Ernst Engondorf.

OF

R.W.ELLIOTT

SANTA CLAUS
HEALTH AND SANITATION
n
table
NEW MEXICO
presides at a
ot
if we furnish the turkey. Our f ll N. K t haimiun
M t iuIiii, N
scale of prices knocks the high
NEWS
FOR RENT The old I'ostof-- I
cost of living theory into a J
DISEASES
INFECTIOUS
fice building; size 22x;?G. See1
cocked hat. No choicer line of
.1. R. Hlair. at the Townsite Of- meats over displayed than J
N
"""
important is the avoid- ice.
mrs. Our store itself is auf- - f lime 'o)i miecuous diseases.
t u
ooJimr
..rmvl),.,
,
iciently attractive to tempt
common are these "diseases oi
Over- -'
you within when you go by.
childhood" that they are consid- - T pux.ra,ir"warp canm-ngcot FOR SALE Model 5
land, used three months, run
ered necessary ; and some moth- - ,3) 00
splcn-;
InOO
In
miles.
loss
than
era go so far as to expose their,
nnm of ,P utmbrcs wiiley mo did condition.
Address Box
children to measles in order to
slini hemp
f haev it over with." This is n nr.mr. ,n mlai,lnn.
f WILLI N G H A M & M
of auDfa worn! 218. Deming. N. M.
serious nnd sometimes fatal mis raised In New Mexico IhlK year
take.
A coidlns to the fr.l. t'l " '"" Mw
well
located
Fur Sali-- . :
The little chair that is left empty Mexico has o iopul.ii ion or 411.H.
Columbus lots, til.so I tVc acres
if
empty
as
by measles is just as
Santa I' men have obtained an op
the death had been smallpox or Hon nn ti Htu for a big tonrUt Hold ilnc land with fence and well
pneumonia, or diptheria; and the
ttoiin oi im Box 107. Columbus, N M.
1. J KnlRhi raised J!
deaths from measles arc many.1 niim riom nn- ane OI growio on m
The mortality
is quite high. 'arm tux i It of Ban Jon
EVAN TRACTS FOR SALE.
pounds of b'ans, Aerutige Smith of Uuck, close in:
Why it should be so lightly con-- ,
over .!,'M.iMHi
I
sidercd by the laity is a mystery. mirth 2'tii,iiiiM were shlppod from good
prupiisit inn for addition to
Moreover, measles often leaves' Momitnlneei th. a ason.
Inqniit' at Evan's Garage
ro town.
Tlie people ot Columbus nre tv
in its track chronic affections!
pom
Iho
In
tie
tf
that practically invalid the vie-- 1 rclvltiK their mall
ifflco
reason
tim for life. For this
It l reported that W. U. Adams, Hv
it is nothing less than criminal
Fur Sale: Wagon and tenm
raised ovoi
to let a child "catch" the measles, mir near llouso.or Ibis,jo1--ynir
.
i.im pounds
complete, rcttly for tiso. at a
It can be avoided with care.
other
ell no eovortil
i lints, as
It should be known in the first
Inquire at Couritr
and otlios. bargain.
We have located and sold over 100.000 acres
place that measles is most in- - iiHit i n New Mexico towns
s tliteatencd with a coal famine
tenselv contagious (catching)
About 1.600 ion of bectg wore lie
Know every
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.
in the first stage, when the disby lollnx county growers to
ease is supposed to be a "cold in tiered
Your application to prove up
dump at French antl Maxwell.
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
the head." The scales in the lat-- 1 be
The postal receipt of the Santa K made out froe of charge, also
probably!
part
of
the
disease
ter
jojtofrite tor the ti onth uf Noiomhet any
best bargains.
A few government claims yet to
ininrmttiion regartung muiic.
have no power to carry the dis- -' ere about
ptsr cent higher than
ease. If every child with sore tsual
Will be glad to he fit vul I'd with
be had.
running
were
nose
throat and
n!
The first State l.oan Cotnpun
in any Innu
all your luisine.!
isolated as soon as these symp-- j Wtesln fllnl Ineoriioratton pareri
W. C Hoover, l. S.
Buy your town lots from us and get them
toms appear, there would be with tho State Corporation Co ihuIb mailers
much less liability of infection,' Hon.
Commissioner.
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
especially if the children have
W C Wills,
of San Joe, raised
on five ana
been trained to avoid using cups. :,D."i) pound ot
FOR SALE Town lots in the
hn.i over $J"
i half acres, brine. m
towels, nnd such articles
Very desirab e
Rii e Addition
common. A very large propor- - jeracte
residence property, also some
Sit M"l
Fort sumnor Is to havo
tion of ouite eontatrious diseases.
Easy
lectton to vote on t. e ptopoaiiuti o good business locations
especially the diseases of childno
Bldg.
418 Roberts-Banne- r
:.;'.."iiK) bonds to bulb! a
T. A Ilulsoy
terms.
hood,
including diptheria and
HELLBERG
& BLAIR,
hot Re
irhool
EL PASO, TEXAS
scarlet fecver, is undoubtedly
gallon of wlna were
conveyed in the saliva, or spit, hi Sixpeilhundrel
Hellberg
John R.Blair
Louis
WantedGirl for chamber
in tl.e gutiet at Albiitinerqiu1
from one person to another by
white or colored.
'
a supervised bv an in maid work,
action
J. W. Blair. Local Agent
means of drinking cups, spoons, .(nuil revenue agent.
Hoover Hotel
tf
exchange of lend pencils, swapof
floor
on
tier
the
Uins
gum,
When
ping of
and the like.
For Sale: Lots 16 and 17, in
o.
In Santa l''e the dead bod
we come to realize that nearly Mrs Icabel Homoro, aged 9't y '.trs. Block 28 Eastside addition to
all diseases enter the mouth
as f'uinil by neighbors
Address A. M. H.
Columbus.
from the mouth of some other
uoo i ore continnes 10 be min-- d on 39!10 Cambridge St.. El Paso.
a
be
but
we
careful
more
;he
shall
person,
vs.
Kurelin
s
at
Million,
claim
g
nBsm
nrllon of
what we put into the mouth, and I a nit y of burro train hannicaps
Thfre Is mori f.itnrrh m
fho tountry ilum nil nthr 1Ik,il-- put
of the pio'liict
a shall try to teach our children I
nr
tOKetlier. nml until the hint (n
Worth-GalFor a
.Mining activity at li'inover at the w.ib iupiofil tu In'
I
lightly in regard to this.
J
do, tur iirumuineed It a
t i fircftt rnuny year
present time is unprecodi-nted- .
ntul prescrilH.,1 loral
uletie
tistanlly tnllliiK to cure
uml by
Don't Get The Medicine Habit. several latgr co- panic- - already op will, local
pronoiinci'il It

WELL DRILLER
lloli'H Drilleil Any
unci Any Depth

STATE

'.li1;0,

Hi,-,- ,

STANDARD RIG
Cheerfully

Kitiumtr

Ktirniiheil

New Mexico

Columbus.

,,,,,

Jl.PA.

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

PROMOTERS

Well Driller

Any Size

Any Depth.

L'oumsui.

OF COLUMBUS

Columbus,

5

E. J. FULTON

Townsite Company

Nf .VsJfca

Dr. T. II. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
oiliee Secotul Hour
I hIuiiiIhii l)i'ii)

Columbus,

Ninth
l

New Mexico

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dcalc
Notary Public

SEE
H.

M.

REED

New Mexico

b
Fo
rat th
Lumber Company

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
5

M

FR

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

Don't get the medicine habit.
is the advice of this department.
to people who always have some
j ailment
either real or imaginary,
i When you are once a pill takeiy
yuu nre uiwuys a pin uiklt, uhi
what is worse, taking a pill
4 doesn't always meet the need.'
the
5 It doesn t reach the cause,
H condition
that usually calls for
R a pill or draught of medicine is
S often a condition which can bo
S readily corrected by propor diet
or rest. A severe
Sand exercise
for instance, can often
by
be
relived
abstinence of food
j
B or by relaxation
and rest.
I Another medicine habit that
is
the taking of pur- is harmful
gatives and laxitive waters.
S"
These tend to inflame the bowels
produce only temporary
jf and
effects.
v
Sluggishness
of the intes- n lines, wnicn is sometimes caueu
" biliousness,
should bo corrected
u by proper diet, consisting of

I

linlU-v- -

,reo,.n

vnirntnlilna

velinln

cereals, bran, plenty of water,
g and by lresh air and exorcise.
f. Proper diet and not medicine is
the cure for biliousness. Sleep
nroducinir druirs. such as veroval
ro t 1)0
and trivo1
NeiH? TrfeAtCO VhromMe
Ti
avoided, and never taken except'
3
8 Ion the advice and prescription
fej rAZznz. rs rsa
ks tsrj trwj izzvj rj n!n rj& ot n physician.
tazhstz
it you are really ill and need
medicine, see a doctor, but don't
Notice for Publication.
Notice for Publication.
prescribe for yourself.
of the Interior,, Department
of the Interior.
Department
U. S Land Office at Las Crucos, U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
,
.

Columbus,

rvso

N. M. Nov. 21, HUG.

N. M., Nov. 24, 191G.

Notice is hereby given that
Notice is hereby given that
Newton J. Yarbrough. of Co- William E. Cowgill, of ColumDecem-bar bus. N.
M., who on April 2,'L
lumbus, N. M., who. on
17, 1910, made desert land 1913, made homestead
entry
for S. V. Vu Section 2G,
entry. No. 01971, for N. E. vt
N. WAaliliSection fl. Township T. 28 S.. R. 7 V.. and on Nov.
1!5, 1911, made additional
home27 S. mffige 8 V. N.M.P. Meri-diahas filed notice of inten stead entry, No. 010G75, for N.
Section .15, Township 28
tion to make final proot. to es V.
tablish claim to the land above IS. Range 7 W, N. M. P. Mori- described, before W. C. Hoover, dian. has filed notice of inten
U. S. Commissioner, nt Colum- tion to make final
three year
bus, N. M., on the 12th day of proof, to establish claim to the
1917.
land
described,
above
before W.
January
Claimant names as witnesses: C. Hoover, U. S. Commissioner,
Charles G. Mayfield, William T. at Columbus, N. M., on the 12th
Dixon, James, M. Holloway. J. day of January 1917.
H. Lile, all of Columbus, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Burton, William Van
JOHN L. BURNSIDE.
r,
Leonard Miles, M. E.
Register.
Dec.
all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Boast Columbus by patronizDec.
Register, j
ing her industries.

iwiit'kor- -H n v lo you always go
to hear lite Kpi'llluiiilors?
Since my boy went to
colli-fTI like tit hoar sninobotlr call
ine intelligent.

.ruling tlune on a 'hi Re hculo
SM ttoh,'r,
T"

i b
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"

k
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ll10'
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,
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D0(lv

M lh0 rpqUMt of ,hl. alP WPlor
, oiiin ission.
.rlion
I'ul'i'
will lie inuililaineit betwr
iini Silver City tor the
'n
Nove ber
peicentrge at
.i
i mark.
!' reached
'
Weathir mu
lo
e:: u
1 iiere
an not a single day
w.i hunt sunshine
Hronco Kid 8ml:h the 1. 1', peund
Tni
bo.er of I. i. lulling. Will liil
ten rounds
lili Sjieedy Moreno
the
ll' pound undefeated champion oi ie
' ine
on litritiiiHS nlt'ht nt I.ohI

S"i

'"

f

!,'"

LAW AND INSURANCE

U. S.

The Dl iiHinff ot I)sedn. Mm ti;.iL'et
Contracts and all l'iral I'apers
Also
eiven particular attentimi
all matter;, prctainlnK t" C s
t oinniKiioner duties.
I'un write jour Initiranee n the
Ih'hI ,,t l ompanies

i,

AddMM

Vi

IIIINKT

A

CO

Toledo.

COMMISSIONF.R

NOTAkf PUBLIC

Helen,
has proven Caturrll to b a
illtonne, nml therefore
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Calls Answered

and Alex Smith of Mc
Altst-- r.
were recent business visitor
in llouso, and the slated that thev
had Just ftnUhe
loading a car n
wheat ot Melrose geltinR $1 Hi
m
it. Vance

Night

L. M. CARL

or Day.
Civil

Engineer

&

Surveyor

btiHl.--

Attorney (. c flaiiiison ot Tuciim
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of law
''lb frill nirth'
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acalnst him
Par'ners in the Miami valley of Col'II'I IUIS
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ntlicn in Hui'klioad Uosidencp,
illR1
tiaiu and iheds ai rapidly a
maleri can be hauled to tbelr premSouth of I flavor Hotel
i.e wiih a vifw oi nureimstnE larco
Columbus, N. M.
numbers of dairy row for ui dairy
tnuustry
Tin oak conipan is luakinc an.
0,i,,r shipment to i
mill oi ore
from 'tnton mine obtnineii in ueoiop
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"tent North nnd south drifts at :..i
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claimed another of the early and r
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entry 09
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Columbus,

When you want to buy, sell
exchange anything, place
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J' S I'nnc' 0'"ce at MSi truces,
N- - M- - November 10. 1916.
Notice is herebv civen thai
NOT ALWAYS.
Francis M. Lingo, of Columbus,
N- - M"Mufioy talks, mv dear."
-, w,'. on August 18. 1913,
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"Not ahray. d.tos it? Isn't thora
made
mostoad entry No. Om- Kuril a thing as a gold roscrvi
101 w- Vi, section 2f. low
sniD 28 s- - Rantfo 8 W, N. M. r
CONTRARIES MEETING.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final three year
"(Ireat Scott, what a flat tamo ihU
water Jias!"
establish nroof. to ostablish claim to tw
muuvu uescnocu, ueiui
m inu land anove tioscribed
"Supixise it has, yon needn't
Stephen T Mather, assistant to
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Hoorotary of the Intrrlnr
about it."
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Houston Ice & Brewing Association Prod

"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled
THE BEER OF QUALITY

"Near Beer
The B everage for Health and Strength
NON-- I

NTOXIO ATI NO

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
THE

DISTRIBUTED BY
& BREWING ASSOCIATION
HOUSTON
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305

BUILDERS1 HARDWARE

I

IE

POLITICAL

!

"

hereby announce myself jus a
Units, Door Knobs, Hindi's and Othur Hardware Fixtun- -. t candidate for
to the
New
need
careful
Home
Old
or
attention.
.lie
lor
office of Justice of the Peace.
.",
No.
Precinct
Luna
County,
you
can select just J
z
From our stock of Builders' Hardware
f what you v.t.:U for making repairs or in a new building.
J subject to the will of the voters
said precinct on Monclav. Janyou
buy,
and back of them is our! of
Imk at them before
uary 8, 1917.
J irnn r:int v of (IlialltV.
L. J. PEACH.
1

j
t

hereby announce myself as
a candidate for the office of constable, precinct No. 5, Luna
County, in the election to be held
I

Januarj

8, 1917.

WALKER
L
The Hardware
Man

hereby announce my candidacy for the office of Justice of
the Peace, Precinct No. 5, Luna
County, New Mexico, subject to
the approval of the voters in the
flection to be held January 8,
I

I announce myself as a candidate for Constable in Precince
No. 5, Luna County, New Mexico, and solicit the support of
the voters in the election to be

held on

January

8, 1917.

POWELL ROBERTS

1917.

I hereby
officially make my
announcement as a candidate for
office
Justice
of the Peace
the
of
announce myself as a candidate for Justice of the Peace in in Precinct No. 5 .Luna County,
Precinct No. 5, Luna Cuunty, in the election to be be held on
New Mexico, and solicit the sup- the 8th day of Januarv, 1917.
THOMAS J. COLE
port of the voters in the election
to be held the second Monday in
January, 1917.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the office of Constable,
Precinct No. 5, Luna County,
I hereby announce my candiNew Mexico, subject to the apdacy for Constable in Precinct proval of the voters in the electNo. 5, Luna County, New Mexico ion to be held on January 8, 1917.
and solicit the support of the
II. J. KANE.
voters in the election to be held
the second Monday in January,
I hereby
announce myself a
1917.
candidate for the office of conI. I). HOBHS.
stable of Precinct No. 5, Lunn
I hereby announce my candi-- j County, subject to the action of
dacy for the office of Justice of the voters of said precinct in the
the Peace in this precinct in the election to be held on the 8th of
January, 1917.
election on January 8, 1917.
JOHN THOMAS
CHARLES HEATH

T. A. HULSEY.

I

George PeabodW
YBanlter and Philanthropist J

When eleven
years old he was a
store boy, at middle age

a merchant pnnce
friend of royalty and active American patriot Peabody
gave millions for free education in America and Eng
land. "Economy and thrift" was his motto.

If you aim to get ahead in life you could

adopt no better motto. The man who works steadily
and honestly, lives sensibly and saves a portion of
what he earns is certain to enjoy some "luck."

Deposit a part of your pay this week in this

subbank, where it will be absolutely safe and always
Get
ject to your call Add something every week.
ready thus to meet opportunity half way. Be prepared
to endure the rainy day cheerfully

Multiply your money in our care.

Columbus State Bank

COAL

FAMINE EXISTS
IN COLUMBUS

that if tho coal
man does not get sonic coal or
the weather man does not lay
ofr for a few days the people are
going to sufTer, and in fact it
has reached this point now.
Mesquite wood is all the fuel the
people have been able to buy for
several weeks, and it is no easy
matter to get it. Tjje coal men
are doing everything in their
power to get coal, but it does not
nppear to bo available, or at least
they have not been successful.
The cause is supposed to be a
shortage of cars and labor.
It seems now

CASTOR

I

fflVffltMII4m

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL

JESS FULLER

i

J.

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

A

I

CAR

Three strong reaaons urge you to buy tho Ford
car: First because of its remird of satisfactory
service to more than fifteen hundred thousand
owners: Second, because of the reliability of
the Company which makes it; Third, because of
its large radiator and inclosed fan, streamline
hood, crown fenders front and rear, black finish,
nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in ap
appearance. To these must be added its wonderful economy in operation and maintenance-abou- t
two cents a mile; likewise tins fact that by
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone
can operate and care for it. Nine thousand Ford
agents make Ford service as universal as the
car. Touring Car :J00, Runabout $315, Coupolel
S.'tO, Town Car S.MCi,
Sedan $015 f. o b.
Detroit. On sale at

Evans Garage

naps

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always
Signature

bean

J. A.

MOORE

of

WANTED

:

Three more

enn- -

iliflntou fm' iiiaMii nf the iipnrn
and five more for constable. We

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
are not very particular about Printing try the Courier.
We are always at your service. Wc
the man, the only qualifications
necessary so far as we are con- know how.
cerned is the possession of n five
spot. Call between the hours of
9:30 a.m. and 5: p.m. any day
except Sunday or legal holidays.
The Courier, next door to tho
Jitney Lunch.

The Courier for Job Printing

W"
Port of Entry and Natural Gateway From Old Mexico into New Mexico
c n.

Columbus is the Only

Vol.

vi.

Columbus,

Luna County, New Mexico, December

P UHLIC LIHRARY AT
RED CROSS SEAL
COLUMBUS IS A REAL
PA1GN ON IN COLUMBUS
SCHOOL lb (.HOW INC.
LIVE YOUNG CITY
CAM- -

15,

1916.

(!HRf'K AI1T1ST EVinvs
PROSPEROUS BUSINESS

Pupils of public school now tak- - Mr. and Mrs. William Tate pre- - Statement published in El Paso Merchants cash checks that arc
sent a number of good
ing an interest in ine saie
Herald that town is dead
discovered to be worthless
of Red Cross Seals
books to school
is absolutely untrue
and forger, gets away

No. 26

wilt ennu en a
AT THE

n-- r

nm

r

DEW WELL

nnin

RECEIVED BY FUNSTON

Derrick more than sixty feel in Expressed willingness on part of
height has been erected
the Military to help repair
and ready for biz.
roads damaged by it

In addition to the placing of
tied Cross Christmas Seals in
the stores of Columbus Jewelry
Company. u. lu. .lacK Novelty
Company. Butt Bros. Drug store
Meadows Drug Store, Moore &
Moore's Dry Goods store and the
army Y. M. C. A., the pupils of
the public school, under the su- pervision of their teachers, have
been conducting a broadcast sale

The library in the Columbus
A man who gives his name to
Apparently the Columbus mer- The big well rig brought to
Chas. Heath and Fred
public school is increasing in
R. I). Gardner is quoted in thej chants are "easy pickings" for Columbus by E. C. Knillin has man, two of the members of the
size. Books are to be added from w laso Herald of lust Tuesday the check artists. About ten or been set up and everything will Luna County Road Board, re- oy donations trom citizens. It jus stating that Columbus was twelve days ago a man who had be in readiness by the time a turned Wednesday from their
is hoped that the library will not the live town that it was two been working on the ranch of ear of coal can be received. The trip to San Antonio, Texas where
grow until a regular sehool-cit- y
months ago. He said that the W. T. Dixon appeared in The drilling would have been started they went to interview General
library can be established. Any people who had drifted into Co-- , Bazaar, and after making some, before this time if coal could Frederic Funston, in regard to
citizen may use the library any lumbus shortly after the raid of purchases, tendered a school have' been gotten.
securing goverment aid in reday from 8:30 to 1:00. Ask at last March had left and gone to warrant in payment. A Courier
T he machine has been set over pairing the county roads which
the room on second floor, east El Paso. A question we wish to man happened to be in the store the old hole which is down to a have been damaged by the travel
side. Hooks may be reserved ask is "Who is this R. D. Gard- at the time and was asked by depth of about 800 feet. The rig of heavy government
motor
throughout the town, and the in- - for a week, under certain condi-tere- ner?" He is a new one to th peo the proprietor if he knew the used before did good work and trucks.
among these small sales- - tions. Lists of donations and ple of Columbus. No doubt he man. He informed the propri-'th- c
'rhey were -- ordially received
hole is straight as can be,
men and saleswomen has result- - new books added win appear was one of the dead ones who elor that he did not. lie exam-- 1 but it was too slow and not large by General Funston. who
from time to time in these drifted in and the pressure was
ed in a keen rivalry.
the warrant and
that enough for the job. The rig now pressed his willingness to
ph'ce is probably the largest er..te with them in securing aid
Many of the children have al- - columns,
to strong on the part of the men t was not signed by Miss Goebel
Mr. and Mrs. William Tate, of who look after the peace and dig-- , as superintendent of schools and ever brought into the state of from the federal government in
ready earned a Red Cross button
iiiiikiijk uiu repairs,
Mexico.
and now two of our local business Los Angeles, California, have
nity of the town, or else he was tliat lie thought the check was
Knillin has leases signed1
Messrs. Heath and Sherman
have offered special prizes, nated the following books:
The artist put on:
unused to a real live town and worthless,
several thousand acres of had prepared maps and went toThe Columbus Jewelry Company The U. S. and Foreign Powers-h- ave went back to El Paso where the such a good face that it was
protect
enough
to
the matter in all details, and
to
himself
Curtis
offered to reward the school
conditions were more to his taste nally decided to take chances on!'anu'.
the check and he received his 'n cast '' s found in commercial presented the General with an
Flint
and feelings.
ifiri who sells the greatest num- - Life of Daniel Boone
quantities. He docs not know to accurate account of the destruc- fcer of seals
with a handsome Hypathia
Columbus has not as many fly- - himiw
h'Ph he will drill but he tion caused by the using of the
necklace and the firm of Moore & White's Materia Medica Thera- artists as it had at one The next play was made at'WMat
wi" K0 (,eL'I) enough to make a roads during the rainy season,
the'
&
Wilcox
Moore,
peauties
Moore offer a game board of
time, but the places of business the store of Moore
The commander did not know
"Round the World" to the boy The Awakening of a Nation
are getting down to an establish icrsuiial check of W. T. Dixon borough test, and as long as the
Mrs. Moore indications are lavorame ne win mat suen a rounu aoout roau nau
wh.i has the highest record of
Lummis
ed order and today there is more jeing presented.
be traveled in going from El
to
in
keep
big
rig
motion.
the
."ell
and he proceeded to work
Rules of Etiquette & Home Cul and better indications of a real
salts.
now will have noth- Paso to Columbus, and neither
s and
Quiz
permanently
established a similar stunt on the Columbus Mr. Knillin
did
he know that the trucks were
be
secret,
ing
kept
the
to
and
town than ever before, and the Jewelry Company, also another
will inform its readers obliged to use the Luna county
Handbook of Japan Clement
little huts and shanties that had fwelry store, and numerous oth-- r Courier
inch week of the progress made roads.
merchants.
Fair Inez Hood
been built during the high tide
He informed the board what
Early the next morning the and the depth reached.
Goodrich History of U. S.
have most all bden replaced by
stops to take in order to get their
Hamlet
good business buildings, and to- Bazaar man presented his warclaim before the proper author
Rome and the Making of Modern day there is a greater building rant to the bank. The forgery NOTES in THE PASTOR
OF THE M. E. CHURCH ities. They were to see Lieut.
Europe Joy
activity that ever in the town's was immediately discovered, and
Colonel Farnsworth,
base com
the checks kept coming in all
England Hall
history.
The sunday school is making mander at Columbus, furnishing
How to Look at Pictures
Witt
I. L. Greenwood, president ol day. Mr. Greenwood went up to great preparations
all the data, which has
with
him
a
Christ
for
Pictures of the Gil Bias LeSege
('"lumbus Slate I5nnk is now Dixon's ranch and they discover- mas ntertalllnlen, at the eb'irc already been done, or is now be
History of English Literature
building a theatre that will not ed where several blank war- on Saturday evening, Dec. 23rd, ing done. He will appoint a comSimmons
be excelled in the southwest, and rants had been torn out of the
mittee from his corps of engibook. Mr. Dixon being secretary at 7:30 o'clock. A Christmas neers who will go over
Story of Russia Parmele
i building that would be a cred
the roads
tree for all the children of the
Outline of Economics Ely
it to El Paso. L. L. Burkhead. of the school trustees in the dis- town Everybody cordially in with the board and make their
Across Russia Stoddard
the Columbus postmaster, has trict. Sheriff Simpson was at vited.
report, which will be endorsed
The Last of the Mohicans
by the colonel, and will be sent
nist completed the new postollicc once notified and it is thought
o
President Wilson declares for
Cooper
building that will compare favor hat the man has been captured
The Fnworth League will hold through military channels to the
the Red Cross Seal
History of France Young
ably with any postollie to be in Nw Orleans.
commander of the Southern De(5:30
m.,
p.
regular
service at
S. C. Pierce had a wagon and ts
Thinking, Feeling. Doing Scrip found in the state. N. B. Hamp
December 17th. Mr. J. Bell will partment, which is General FunThe following pronouncement
ture
is building a furniture store 'am and several small but val- - lead.
ton
The topic is "Conditions ston. He will endorse same and
b the nation's chief executive Quentin Durward
bl articles stolen from him
that will come up to the average
to Answered Prayer." A blessed send it on to Washington, makis of special interest at this time Philistine-190- 3
.bout
the
time
the
samo
that
anying his recommendations, which
building in any small city
meeting is anticipated.
in view of thp countrywide ef- First Battle
W. J. Bryan
will be favorable, according to
where. W. L. Moody E. Lacou-tur- bud checks appeared and it is
o
fort being made by the nation's Booklets William Pitt, Mark
the way he expressed himself to
A. D. Frost, and many oth- thought that the same party is
will
be
regular
services
The
most prominent men and women
all
guilty
of
the
crimes.
the
If
IngerKing,
Anthony, Stair
It should not be so
ers are spending their money in
held at 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 in the board.
who have volunteered to work to
is
captured
who
has
been
man
long until favorable action
very
good
sol, Pericles, Beecher, Etc.
business
of
the erection
the evening. The pastor will
secure funds for the struggle History of France Parmlee
is taken in the matter, as the
would show up well the right guy he will no doubt ireaeh at both services.
nouses
that
against the Capttin of Death, Bay View Magazine-191- 0
by the side of buildings located take a long vacation.
JOSEPH E. NORVELI. road commissioners will use all
Tuberculosis :
means possible to get everything
within a city block of El Paso's
I
to
"May
take this occasion
properly arranged at once.
CHURCH SERVICES AT
The various reports of the war main business district.
J. R. MORE THAN 100 VOTERS
IN
express to you my deep interest department, .agricultural depart Blair is building a SG.OOu
RESIDE
THE
VALLEY
C.
A.
They have had a meeting with
Y. M.
SUNDAY
e
Colonel Farnsworth,
in the work of the National
and there
ment etc., books on building, con
in Columbus, and there is
Association, and struction, etc.. have been added a large number of residences in Many were of the ooininn that
The Y. M. C. A. will hold seems to be no reason why the
moved
my hope that the work is growinto
had
ranchers
mornatter can not be pushed
o
'hurch services on Sunday
ourso of construction in all
town or left country
ning at 0 o'clock. Following is through immediately.
ing in efficiency and extent from
Christmas vacation begins the parts of the town.
There is now a large crew of
ear to year? May I not partic- - Friday before Christmas and Columbus is no longer a small
the programme:
Doubtless many of the candi
men working on the piers for the
ularlv exnress my interest in the ilso lasts until the Tuesday after town but a voting city and is no
1st. 12th Cavalry Band.
will
offices
bridge
precinct
the
across Seventy-Si- x
draw
for
dates
Red Cross Christmas Seal, whose New yeara.
Godard's
Solo.
Cornet
2nd.
doi'bt growing faster than any be surprised
to learn that there celebrated "Berceuse." from the and this job will be completed
sale has been the means oi rais-- 1
o
other town in the state of New is
shortly
voters
the
of
hundred
of
the
the
first
one
still
after
mg funds for the work.' It, Hereafter, teachers will report Mexico, or any town in Texas.
opera "Jocelyn," by Sergeant
of the precinct residing outside Trumpter Win. B. Walsh. 12th year.
seems to me wiui u i
m the morning,
8:3o
nitrons
such
makes
The
wn0
inan
g
of the town of Columbus. A list Cavnlry Band.
interesting and
to see any teacher will true statements as the ones
JUDGE PEACH'S COURT
way of enabling the people of;
3rd. Address by Chaplain
t))t,m j their rooms or on frrei to above undoubtedly has ecentlv prepared of the voters
great
this
give
country
to
the
Teachers Rome personal reason for trying of the precinct show a much Maddox, 17th Infantry.
the recess grounds.
Columbus is back to normal
per cent of the residents
All are cordially invited to
work their support."
who are reaiy interested m men-wor- to knock, und it is one of a class larger
again and the police court prothe Lower Mimbres than was ittend.
Have you bought your Christwill report at 8:35.
that we do not care to have on of
ceedings
living
ranchon
have been unusually
thought
of
even
mas seals yet?
,
our list of citizens.
HADBORNE PURCHASES
light this week. The following
es and homesteads.
Mr. Greon and Mr. Southern
BULLS
THOROUGHBRED
10 each and costs
lined
Immediately
were
raid
a
the
after
will spend their vacation here.
Jack Hardy, the J & E man,
upon a complaint of gambling:
of the farmers moved
A Correction
Sun- Some of the other teachers will is in our city taking orders for large part or
returned
D.
Chadborne
J.
E. W. Good, C. C. Jackson, and
left the state, many
into town
In an article last week an
Davis, Texas, L. H. Blankenship.
cigar factory in El Paso.
of whom have never gone back, lav from Fort
Tre
ied to re nouncing the candlducy of Judge 'TS,
where he had gone to purchase
a
returned,
and
have
L,.some
but
- t iiipliri-- nnv trouble from
Peach n certain sentence should
some thoroughbred bulls. He had
Mrs. J. R. and Miss Treva
J. S. Vaught, at present the large number remained on their four shipped back, which arrived
have read: He has often been scnooi children or any fighting,
Blair are visitors in El Paso.
c.imiillmonted bv the county
Hm wnv hnmn from Hchonl.
assistant district attorney and property.
Wednesday. They are white la having gone down Wednesday
who was elected in the election
o
mmmissloners urxm the low exHe
good
noon.
The Courier has been inform cos and are sure on stuff.
m,.. Southern spent Saturday in Novomber by a handsome ma- pense he placed upon the county.
the range
ed by J. A. Moore that C. L. Hal- - will soon put them
me
oince
to
oi
ai
district
climbing,
reporting
the
jority
mountain
his herds.
with
mo
vaiey
ot
DRUMMERS SPECIAL OFF
ock.
an
dry torney, was a visitor in Colum
Mr. Chadborne made the trip
Boost Columbus by patroniz- - cimbing here easy, due to
estate owner, has taTRACK I MILES EAST
bus Friday on lego) mattery and a real himself
car,
in
Ford
his
Davis
weather.
to
Fort
is
and
ing her indusWes.
wife
a
ken unto
taking his family along with him
now residing in Douglas. Ariz
The west bound train due in
who had a short visit in that Columbus at eleven o'clock p.m.
section with friends. During the was wrecked four miles cast of
GONE ON VISIT TO THE
t
STATE OF ALABAMA entire trip he did not have the town Friday evening and all the
least trouble, not even e punc train service has been held up
T. A. Hulsey left here Thurs ture. This seems to be a good since. Only one car left the rails
day on a short business nnd so record, in an 800 mile trip.
and no real damage was done exWe Have the Goods, and
cial visit to Alabama, the only ELLIOTT PURCHASES THE
cept delays. The east bound
By Dealing With Us.
reason he cave the Courier for
COLUMBUS DRUG STORE special due here at S a.m. is still
iroinir at this time was that the
Want to Sell Them.
on the siding here,
is also the
R. W. Elliott closed a deal on Golden State Limilccljwbound for
other candidates for justice of
and
Wednesdny
the
about
for
backward
week
Shoes
were
of
of
this
in
neace
Town,
the
'
the east.
We Have the Largest Stock
camna mi nit when he was in Columbus Drug Store, formerly
town so he thought he would get the Miller Drug Store, from C LARGE BUILDING AT
Can Fit You in all the Latest Styles at the Most
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